Every day patients present to general practice with symptoms that cannot be easily explained; IBS, fibromyalgia, headaches, dizziness, tiredness etc. Suspect MUS in patients who are frequent attenders' with poorly defined symptoms.
Some patients may have no emotional language, their distress expressed as physical symptoms. Insufficient or inconsistent nurturing in childhood can lead to maladaptive, care seeking behaviour. Patients may have a vested interest in the sick role (secondary gain).In patients with severe problems there may be an overlap with emotional intensity disorder and a history of abuse.
Neuro-imaging studies have shown evidence of sensitisation and reinforcement of neural pain pathways in patients with conditions like fibromyalgia so sensitivity to pain is increased.
"First, do no harm"-recognising MUS has important benefits in avoiding iatrogenic (and economic) harm. Primary care may be the best place for most of these problems, when they first present, they are least medicalised.
ENGAGEMENT

Importance of consultation skills
Communication -LISTEN to the patient's story and symptoms, wait for a short silence -it's amazing how often patients then tell you if they think it may be stress. Be patient centred, attentive, listen with warmth, give non-verbal encouragement and check the story by summarising back to the patient. While listening, watch facial expression, muscle tension and breathing pattern. Take a thorough history -"Drain the symptoms dry". Summarise back to patient.
Examine patients -be thorough, explain and share findings, check neck and shoulder muscle tension Check the patient's agenda-Ideas, Concerns, Expectations -including whether the patient wants investigations.
Consider first line blood tests if symptoms have persisted for more than 3-4 weeks and share with the patient that the results of investigations might well be normal but are a useful safety net.
Try consultation techniques such as BATHE, to really understand context of patients' illnesses.
B. Background What is happening in your life at the moment.
A. Affect
How do you feel about that?
T. Trouble What is the most troubling part of….
H. Handling
How are you managing to deal with that?
E. Empathy That must be difficult for you.
POSITIVE RISK MANAGEMENT
The aim is to  Improve function and wellbeing of patients  Protect clinicians and patients from negative risk  Provide clinicians with support structure when making decisions BATHE technique 'The fifteen minute hour (applied psychotherapy for the primary care physician)' Marian R Stuart and Joseph A Liebermann.
